
Minutes for CRC Board Meeting  

                      August 9, 2011 

  

Present: Jen Nolasco, Bob Tatro, Ann Gustafson, Steve Schmid, Linda Champagney, Deb Hearth, Scott Feron, Kevin 
Maloney  
 
Absent: Sharon Jones,Jerry Crane,Ginny Graves, 
 
*Accepted the minutes from the last board meeting  
*Accepted the treasurers report for 8-9-11 
-Checking Beginning Balance: 4,986.50 
-Check ending balance:1,443.64 
-Savings Beginning balance:7,048.16 
-Savings ending balance:5,049.02 
-Investment Beginning Balance: 
-Investment Ending balance:34,528.99 
 
*The CRC wants to put out a calender of photos of the lake if you have any pick out the best and submit to the 
CRC  
 
*The CRC is going to try and communicate better with the LMC, and the towns so the group doesn't feel like 
their voice is not being heard 
 
*CRC is putting aside $500 to buy promo items for the car show in Sept the money is coming from presentation 
and donations  
 
*still looking for volunteers to work the car show along with sponsor if you would like to help with either one 
please contact CRC any help is much appreciated 
 
*CRC is planning on doing a boat in movie off of Babb's beach "Stay tuned for more info" 
 
*2012 x-mas vacation  
 
We’re sailing on a 7-night Royal Clipper cruise with a two-night all-inclusive pre-cruise stay in Barbados. 
Dates: Feb. 23-March 3, 2012 
Hotel: Amaryllis Beach Resort (all-inclusive)… http://www.amaryllisbeachresort.com  
Air: American Airlines (BDL/MIA/BGI) 
Ship: Royal Clipper…. http://www.starclipperscruises.com/cruise_ship/Royal_Clipper.cfm  
Category 4 $2905 
Category 3 $2975 
Category 2 $3055 
Airfare from Bradley Airport, all transfers, taxes and trip insurance are included. 
 
Upcoming events: 
 
Sept 2nd Walk through for the car show at 7pm at Babb's  
Sept 3rd Cruise congamond gates open at 10  
Sept 4th rain date for the car show  
Sept 10th-11th Suffield on the green  
Sept 11th Changes in latitude are playing at Babb's  
Sept 17th Family fun day  
Sept 18th rain date for Family fun day  
Sept 18th volunteer party 

http://www.amaryllisbeachresort.com/�
http://www.starclipperscruises.com/cruise_ship/Royal_Clipper.cfm�


Sept 23rd the Suffield brownie troop is doing an outdoor movie at Babb's  
Sept 30th is the rain date for the outdoor movie  
Dec 3rd is the CRC x-mas party  
please check these dates to any that you have and let me know what needs to be changed or added so that i don't miss 
any more dates thank you  
 
All minutes are subject to board approval  
 
The headcount for the meeting was 9 plus the board members  
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
Bob Tatro, Secretary 

 

 


